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St. Landry State Bank
of Opelousas, La.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits . $290,000.00.

THIS BANK IS PLEASED TO
PLACE AT THE DISPOSAL
OF ITS CUSTOMERS THE
FACILITIES OF A STRONG
A N D CONSERVATIVELY
MANAGEI BANK s : : ::

DIRECTORS:
J. h. Bass, Jos . Ieagl, L. T. Eastill

J. The Ops5a, SIamsl is, Chbe. F. lorp

THINKING of BUILDING A HOUSE

If so better come here to get our'
figures on

BUILDING MATERIAL

such as lumber, lime, cement, brick,
sash doors and blinds. Dont forget
to screen-we have the wire cloth

in all withs. This is where we do

things right. PHONE 28

A. C. SKILES LUMBER OOMPANY

IMALARIA,
KIDNEY and

LIYER TROUBLE
Will Disappear If You

Will Visit

Coopers Wells
RAYMOND, IS.

For Ten Deys
Hotel Accomodations First-Class,
Electric Lights, Electric Fans and
Sanitary Throughout.

Coopers Well Water For Sale By

Jacobs News Depot Co.
LOCAL AGENTS

Opelousas, - - - Louisiana
Mail Orders Giver, Prompt Attention.

Come in and see our line of

Icy-lot Goods

HAVING THE UNIQUE FACULTY

OF KEEPING HDT THINGS HOT,

24 HOURS, OR COLD THINGS CODL

THREE DAYS.

A REAL BOON TO HUMANITY AT

A PRICE WHICH MAKES IT POPU-

LAR WITH THE MASSES. LET

US SHOF YOU 'THIS- POPULAR

LINE.

PRICE $1.50 and UP

r. J. DIETLEIN
.J LANDRY STREET JEWELER OPELOSAS

B.

LOUISIANA NEWS

The Iron Mountain an-
nounces that the improvements
on the line between Monroe
and Kindej: now being made
will cost $600,000.

Mayor Sullivan of Bogalusa
entertained Company G at the
Bentley Saturday night.

Ambroise Nasinski, an old
hermit, was murdered and his
body thrown in a well near
Mandeville. It is believed the
murderers were after his con-
cealed wealth.
. Tangipahoa will have five
special school tax elections
Aug. 26th.

Alfalfa acknowledges 102
in the shade last Friday.

The Louisiana naval militia
are enjoying a two weeks'
camp at Covington.

Lafayette is conducting an
anti-mosquito campaign under
the direction of Dr. Meyer
Newhouser of the state board
of health.

Slidell is enjoying a build-
ing boom in residences.

Tangipahoa polce jury has
sold $110,000 worth of road"
bonds.

Tangipahoa is figuring on
the employment of a full-time
health officer the same as Cal-
casieu.

Natchitoches had a celebra-
tion of the fall of the Bastile.

The McNary Lumber Com-
pany will rebuild its mill, re-
cently destroyed by fire at a
cost of $300,000.

Attorneys J. A. Thippen and
S. L. Herold got judgment
against Attorney J. B. Slattery
in Shreveport for $2,500 at-
torney's fees. They had won
a $40,000 case, but Slattery
claimed that it was "unpro-
fessional" to charge him a fee.

J. L. Peninger 'of the E. S.
Duck Lumber Co. at Forest
Hill, has sold out and will go
into the business of raising
hogs and alfalfa.

There are contests in only
three congressional disricts
this year-the Third, Sixth
and Seventh.

Theodore Burke, a barber,
died at: Rayne Saturday under
circumstances that indicated
poisoning. His stomach has
been sent to New Orleans for
examination.

An unknown burglar raided
the general store of R. D. Fo-
mea at Varnado last week.
Bloodhounds were taken to
the store and scored the cus-
tomary failure.

Aloha got= on the map last
week by having a Sunday
school rally.

Alex Thomas stabbed Isi-
dore Joseph to death at Lob-
dell and made his fadeaway.

The police jury and city
council at Napoleonville are
at loggerheads over the ques-
tion of whether the new
bridge over Lafourche shall be
free or toll, and the courts will
settle it.

Jamaica ginger, as a thirst
reliever has been placed under
the ban in Caddo.

Monroe had a heavy rain
and electrical storm Sunday
night. Lightning caused a
$2,000 barn fire and put the
telephone system on the blink.

Iberville school boar.d has
purchased the old Gay home-
stead near Grosse Tete and
will remodel it for a cons~;li-
dated school.

Amite City ladies, are or-
ganizing a chapter of Red
Cross nurses.

Monroe has added two new
saloons, raising the number to
23. More prospertLy.

The St. Tammany ;air at
Covington will 'bc ,pen on
Sunday this year.

- :'o :-------

New arrival of advance
styles in early fall millinery.
I have just received a beauti-
ful line of fancy colored Felts,
in both extreme and medium
sizes, which are all the craze,
in the following colors: Ap-
ple Green, Rose, Peach and
White. Also a full line of
fancy veilings. Remetnber my
biggest reduction of summer
hats is still going on.

MRS. CORINE MILSTED,
Fashioniable Milliner.

TO.WHOM IT MAY CON-
CERN:-
This is tp certify that I have

appointed Mr. Clement Smith
of Opelousas, 'La., Assistant
Supervisor of Public Accounts
por the State of Louisiana, aiid
have assigned him to duty in
the office of Tax Collector in
the Parish of St. Landry. He
is therefore, fully authorized
to receive and issue official re-
ceipts for all Taxes and Li-
censes due the State and Par- 1
ish that may. be paid during
the vacancy that now exists in
the office by reason of' "the
death of M. L. Swords, former
Sheriff and Tax Collector.
(Signed) W. N. McFAR-

LAND,
Supervisor of Public Accounts

and Acting Tax Collector,
St. Landry Ph.

(COPY)

TALKS WITH SCREEN
STRUCK GIRLS

By Beatriz Mizeiena.

Eevery girl who has had as-
pirations to become a picture
star, has probably sometime
come upon an advertisement
that reads after this fashion:

Be a motion picture
performer and earn from $50
to $500 weekly. No experi-
ence necessary. Full particu-
lars by mail.

Maybe she has answered it
in a burst of enthusiasm, and
in due time found it to be the
bait of some so-called school
of motion picture acting. She
doubteless received an elabo-
rate prospectus, breathing in
naive confidence the secrets to
the golden El Dorado of the
motion picture profession.
Things were painted in a bril-
liant hue, -well intended to
whet the appetite for a course
of instruction,, incidently of-
fered at a moderate tuition
fee. And who is to blame for
her gullibility? Were not in'-
stances, almost without num-
ber cited of women who had
succeeded in pictures just as
the prospectus promised she
would succeed? Undeniably
the entire matter had a tone of
plausibility. That is the pros-
pectus man's business.

If she took the course, how-
ever , she has .by now profited
largely in experience, if not in
the art of motion picture act-
ing. She can tell you better-
than I how empty were the
sweet promises of that pros-
pectus. They erected for her
a magnificent palace of dreams
but it is shattered now and her
pocketbook has suffered too.
Worse still, unless she be a
girl of unusual metal, she is
broken in spirit. If she had ex-
pected less, she might have ac-
complished more. But she ex-
pected too much and the bit-
ter disappointment of it has
wrung out the ambition she
once had. That is one reason
why the fake school of motion
picture acting is such a crime.

However, like many other
forms of crime it continues to
flourish. Nearly every city
has its fake schools now. It is
merely a case of a lot of scoun-
drels, more or less schrewd in
their villany, trying to capital-
ize the motion picture craze
that has swept the country,
and especially the craze, found
in some quarters, to become a
motion picture actor or actress.
Please, my "screen-struck"
friends, beware of these pros-
pectuses and their rosy prom-
ises. They can bring you noth-
ing but disappointments.

WHAT RURAL DELIVERY
HAS ACCOMPLISHED

The rural delivery is indeed
a boon to the country. Its
measureless advantages can
not be estimated, hor need the
cost of ipaintenance be consid-
ered, for it has broadened the
field of industrial opportunity,
touched as if with magic pow-
er the possibilities of human
endeavor, and transformed
conditions to a degree almost
marvelous. It has brought the
printed page, the great -edu-
cator of civilization, daily to
the home; has brought spe-
cial delivery almost to the
door; has secured good roads
and maintains them by official
interest and concern; it has at-
tracted the attention of the va-
rious States-to this question
and obained results; it has
made farm lands more valua-
ble and contributed to increas-
ed production; it has' abridged
'time ly rapid communication;
brightened all environment,
and made ordinary dull rou-
tine interesting and attractive;•
it has lessened toil by the in-
structive suggestions which
Government experiment and
inquiry affords, and has made
the home a center of influence
and crowns domestic life -with
all that makes for peace and
contentment.

RURAL CARRIER EXAMI-
NATION

' The United States Civil Ser-
vice Commission has announc-
ed an examination for the
County of St. Landry, La., to*
be held at Opelousas on Aug..
26, 1916, tojill the position of'
rural caryiei at :. Arnaudville
and vacancies that may. later -
occur on rural routes from
pther post offices in the above-
mentioned county. The ex-
amination will be- open only to
male citizens who are actually.
domiciled in the territory of a
post office in- the county and
who meet the other require-
ments set forth in Form No.
1977. This form and applica-
tion blanks may be obtained
from the offices Imentioned
above or from' the United
States Civil Service Commis-
sion at Washington, D. C. Ap-
plications should be forwarded
to the Commission at Washing-
ton at the earliest practicable
date. .

MY PLATFORM.
I want the people to know`

that if ~ am elected Judge`
they can feel a sense of -se-
curity, such as they are en-
titled to feel; that the laws
twill be rigidly, but justly and,
limpartially, enforced. I want
(the entire populace to know
now and in advance that I
Istand for law and order, and
Ithat the scales of justice must
balance evenly. No friendi
1need expect favors forl
ffriendship's sake, and if I
have an enemy he need have
no fear that justice will note
Ibe accorded him. 1

1 The rights of the people;.
Tare too sacred to be utilizedj
by any individual for ulterior
Ipurposes; the officer who
Iwould do so can not lay)
Iclaim to either the respect]
Ior confidence of the people.l

PEYTON R. SANDOZ.
S :0:

PLATFORM ,OF JOIN W.
LEWIS FOR DISTRICT

ATTORNEY
To the People oS St. Landry and

Evangeline:
I think you are entitled to know

how I propose to conduct the office of
District Attorney, should you in your
judgment bestow upon me ,that high
and important duty.

Here, in brief, is what I promises:
First-A prompt investigation of all

affidavits preferred and a speedy
presentation of them to the Grand
Jury.

Second-When the facts and the law
justify it, I will use the power of
filing Bills of Information regard.
less of who the offender may be.

Third-I will personally investigate
every crime committed justifying
such investigation and get the state-
ment of witnesses while the facts
are fresh and before friends and
relatives of the accused beco.:e

* promiscuously active.
Fourth-I will attend to the business

of the office first, and afterwards
my own, and my every effort shall
be to procure speedy trials of all
offenders, irrespective of condition
and influence.

Fifth-As soon as I am inducted into
office, if you elect me, I shall im.
mediately ask for.. a term of crimn
inal court, and either try or dismiss,
as the facts may justify, all the
cases now on the docket; and no
future prosecution shall remain on
that docket any longer than it takes
me to dispose of it by legal means.

Sixth-That the office will be effe(.
tively and impartially administered
not in my interest or the interest
of my political future, but in the
interest of the whole people and the
peace and quiet of every community.

JOHN W. LIWIS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC I
am applying for a pardon.
Arthur Domengeaux. -

july-22-6t

DIVINE SERVICES

There will be divine ser-
vices at the Church of -the
Epiphany (Epiecopal), Sun-
day, July 23rd, 1916, at 8 P.
M.. Rev. Menard Doswell, Jr.,
off~ciating.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

Opelousas, La., June 28th, 1916.
Pursuant to the direction of the

president and he provision' of the
charter, a meeting of the otock-
holders-of the St. tandry- Cotton Oil
Co., is hereby called to be held at
the office of the company at Ope-
lousas, La., on Tiuesday the the 1st
day of August, 1916, at t10 o'clock
A. M., for the purpose of electing
members of the board of directors
for the year ending on the first
Monday in June, 1917, and for the
further purpose of transacting.
such other business as the stock-
holders may deem of benefit or ad-
vantage to the said corporation. In
faith whereof I have etreunto set
my hand and affixed the seat of
said corporation, this 28th day of
June, A. .L, 1916.

A. L. 'STAG,
Secretary-Treasurer.

july-1-4t

CIAMBERLAIN'SJ COLIC, , ICHOL-
ERA AND' DIARRHOEA

REMEDY

Every familr' Without -exception
s'•oguld keep this famiily prepara-
tibCsat iand during the hot weatler:
of th. osummnermonths. Chamber-
lain's -Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea'
Remedy id Worth many times' its
cost whitE~tFithi is almost cer-
tnin to be' den -before the suim-
mer is over. Tl has ino super'ior or:.
-the- purpose for which- i it is ii
tended.- Bity it nowr. Obtainable;
anywlere: - • y 1

NOTICE FOR SEALED BID)S

Notice is 'ereby .given that bids
for the Printing 'of the-~official pro-
ceedings, ordinances, notices, etc,
of the town of Melville, La., will bq
received by the Board of- Aldermen
of said town,' the right being re-
served to reject any or all bidesrAd-
'ress all bids to "J. H, Montgomery,
Clerk lBoard- of Aldermen, Meiville,
La."

OPELOUSAS NATIONAL BANK

DIRECTORS: OFFICERS:

L E. 3. aublssea, .
Cbhs. F. oagal Praeslti
E. . Dabuliso HN f C Chas. F. Boagal,

L Leon Dupre PAYMENT : u' iPs
ERROR OR THE I' .:A Loean Dars

S',Leleargeois I RECEIVE~ NOT Su. Cailtw
FICIENT TO COVr"- P. D. Paly,

Rebt. Sandoz At i Ial ....:.- Ass'. CROll
ADVICE Or '

PAYMENT T.i.N 3F
STOPPED. CUE L.'

MANY VIRTU.,S O1• A

CHECKXIN ACC 3,.. I

WE PAY

On Savings Accounts4 SOn Time Certificates of Deposit -s;
Resources over - $300,000.00

MAKE .OUR BANK
YOUR BANK.

The Best Thati Mony Cn

Buy, Quality Consie0rt
We make a specialty of handling 8 &S smoked bacon, oookle•
Dove hams, pickels in glass, best of A m e r ia,
cheese and a full line of stapled and fancy groceries, i•ies,
liquors and cigars.
We make a specialty of buying your country produce. A shIraI
of .your patornage is solicited.

Estate Joseph Lassale
GOLDMAN LASSALLE, Mgr.

Ihaveawd-wdeklpae sqeticerdurabfl

Redr nr and

d: Mihela L?. are sa• .mp pi.a

I a are for, d on d a i o
inide of the ' df i.,l

BOiLt>ELON & SON,

Michelia Red Ipner Tuh.s give the utmoat economy sad satisfactisa.

Protect Your H...'
By screening your Ihome. We
have just received a large
shipment of Galvanized ..
Screen Wire in all widths.
Our prices are right.

St. Landl: Lumber Co Ltd2
;1c'E e


